GIS Day in Bayawan City
November 18, 2020
Online Map-Making Competition
Theme: “Let Girls Map”

Last November 18, 2020 the Bayawan Water District in partnership with GeoNobel Inc. joined
hundreds of organizations worldwide in the virtual gathering that celebrated the work of Geographic
Information System (GIS) professionals and serve to ignite the imagination of the future innovators
who will further advance global progress using GIS. Featuring the GIS Day Celebration in Bayawan
City through Online Map-Making Contest, giving away four (4) android tablets as prizes to the
winners.
Having a day of GIS activities open to students,
citizens, and government leaders will help promote
education and inspire others to a higher calling to use
technology for good, and GeoNobel Inc.
Moreover, the Bayawan Water District’s employees
placed GIS-day-stickers on their face masks, a little
touch of face paints, and sent virtual greetings to
show full support and become one with the world in
celebrating the GIS Day.

Last November 23, 2020 we had the chance to hand
over the Samsung Tablet as prizes to the winners of
the Map-Making Competition from Bayawan City.

The Bayawan Water Distict would like to congratulate the
winners of the said competition:

1) AYESSA AYALA
(Southern Tech College Foundation Inc.)

2) MARIA REN M. BALAYAN
(Southern Tech College Foundation Inc.)

3) ALISSA CARMILLE CADUNGOG
(St. Augustine Academy of Bayawan Inc.)

4) REESE KATE ALCANO
(St. Augustine Academy of Bayawan Inc.)

The Bayawan Water District would like to
acknowledge the participation of the ever
dynamic schools - St. Augustine Academy
of

Bayawan,

Inc.

headed

by

Sr. Sheryl U. Garcia, A.R. represented
by Ms. Rea P. Kinkito;

and

Southern Tech College Foundation, Inc. headed by
Mr. Leo S. Tembrevilla represented by Mr. Wilmar
Sungkip.

GeoNobel, Inc. and Bayawan Water District are
forever grateful for your support and participation to
the GIS Day celebration and GIS Map-Making
Competition.

The GIS Day celebration marks the
commitment of Bayawan Water District in
partnership with GeoNobel to

continue

utilizing GIS as a platform for innovation to
inform decision making bodies and better
serve its stakeholders and make useful
geographic information open and easily
available to the public.

